Lifestyle First Realty
47 Guineas Creek Road,
Elanora QLD 4221

94/43 Murtha Dr, Elanora, QLD 4221
Unit

3

1

Sold  $449,000

2

Sold by Lorraine O'Brien, Lifestyle First Realty
Low Maintenance Free Standing Villa (no Stairs). This immaculately presented 3 bedroom villa is approximately
Open for Inspection
30 metres to the water's edge and located in a sought after wellmaintained complex.
By Appointment.
This flat level home would be perfect for elderly people or someone looking to downsize or retire with its peaceful
and relaxing atmosphere and close community neighbourhood.
Low Body Corp. makes this a very affordable villa or ideal investment.
Featuring:
* Three good size bedrooms all with builtin robes and ceiling fans
* Twoway bathroom off Master with shower and bathtub
* Separate laundry and separate second toilet
* Private living and dining area overlooking the cosy outdoor patio
* Modern galley kitchen with stainless steel dishwasher
* For your yearround comfort: split air conditioner, ceiling batts, new hot water system, security screens throughout
* Save on bills with solar electricity
* Automatic lockup garage and large car space in front with visitors car space in front of the villa
* Short stroll to the crystal clear waters edge of Pine Lake
Convenience on your doorstep with a bus stop right out the front of the complex, the Pines Shopping Centre including Aldi, Coles, Woolworths, KMart, banks, post
office boutique stores only down the road and a short distance to Palm Beach and Currumbin.
With local parks and schools nearby this property presents outstanding value and a great place to call home!
Call to arrange your inspection today before it's too late.

Listed By
Lorraine O'Brien
Phone: (07) 5522 4488
Mobile: 0412 766 943

Listing Number: 2929492
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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